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FOWLKES SAVES

i CHICKS IN NINTH

I AS WOLFE FALTERS

Rain Butts in and Contest is
Called- - With Score 3-- 3,

Two Games Are Booked for

v Thursday.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept. 1 Hy

Fowlkes, Chick right-hande- r, lo--

I DO BEUEVE. HE ! - (' Bf COLLY -- THAT 'b Ej I 1 CAN'T lT IT
1 S fEV I CROPPED 1

'.' :; ,,: COMMENCING TO UKE I ' I HARO TO CT. W BUTl'LLtOT WANT A HARPlN? J A DIME bETWCEN JJ
Vv MUSK LOOK AT SZSXO , -, J 1 WE IT UPET V SS il THE Or SU I

PLAY-IL- L NOT VTj1 J I VJni" . OK ( AN I'VE BEEN VV A

I ' 1 I I g) 1820 t tnrx ammne. I. ?7(Tln- -
;

in the ninth lnnlnt! of Wednesday's
Chattanooga-Memphi- s game when he

. went In with the bases full and none
out and retired the enBulng-

- three Look-
outs without an advance.

Fowlkes succeeded Jess Wolfe, who
s had weakened. After the- - Lookouts had
' tied the score at 3 In the ninth, rain

came, and made further play Impossl- -

ble. Noel hurled for Chattanooga and
was effective until the last two Innings.i when the Tribe scored two runs.

Two games are scheduled for Thure- -
any. xne genet wiu ena saiuruay.,

J. PLUVIUS WINS

Little Rock Travelers New Orleans Bantam BilledMANY KILLED AND WHITEHAVEN SETMEMPHIS.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

jJFrlerson, If 4 2 S 2 0 0
p Foreman, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0
:Hlgh, 8b 3 0 0 1 4 0

Carroll, ef. 4 0 2 S 0 0
- McLarry, lb 4 1 17 1 0

Dowie, c t 0 0 7 1 0
5 Lewis, 2b .4 0 2 1 2 0

as. ..3 . 0 0 3 2 0

m m m ss m m

Meets Young Jack Dempsey
FOR BIG TIME ATCapture Southern Flag

Marks Frst Time in History of League That Pennant Has
Gone West of the Mississippi-Travel- ers Win It by Good

Pitching and Hitting.

Wolfe, p 4 0 1 2 4 P

COMMUNITY F

HURT BY BLAST IN
FINANCIAL CENTER

(Continued From First Pape.)
of typewriter specialties, four persons, one a woman, were killed
while working in the bond department of J. P. Morgan & Co.

S?owlkes, p. 0 0 0 0 0 0

.Total ....82 "I 10 27 14 "3
ri

Friday.- Sent. 17. Is the big day atCHATTANOOGA.
AB. R. H. PO. A.' B. Whitehaven. Tenn. Thla bustling com

munity, without pomp or oeremony,3
2

H Shay, cf. 5
- Dudley, ss 4
; Fiedler, lb 5

Southern League '
Winners Since 1901

fun fa re of trumpet, or press agents.
will stage a big community falf on FTl- -Matthews said he was passing the office of Mr. Lamont
day. It will be the first annual fair

when trie explosion occurred. Mr. Lamont, he said, was dictat lor the Whitehaven noigncornooa.
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The only Qualification required lor
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;Bratchl, If. .

gleason, 2b.
8b. .

Jchnson, rf. .
Townsend, o.

: Noel, p. ...
ing a letter at the time and apparently was unhurt. the placing of an exhibit la that the

exhibitor be a resident of the Whtte-hnve- n

neighborhood. More than i0All hospitals near the financial district were crowded with

- Atlanta 1907, 1909, 1913, 1917 and
1919. .

New Orleans 1906, 1910, 1911, 1915
and 1918.

Nashville 1901, 1902. 1908.1916.
Birmingham 1906. 1912, 1914.
Memphis 1903. 1904.
Little Rock 1920.

n cash priies has been subscribed andinjured, and physicians were summoned from all over the city8 27 13Totals ..' 83 will be awarded to the winners In the
live stocIT entries. In this manner.' exThe call for soldiers from Governor's island was sent byBv Innlnea R. hibitors will be enabled to get a line on ,"'7Martin Vogel, assistant secretary of the treasury, who has charge; Memphis 100 000 0113

Chattanooga 100 000 0023

BY BOB PIGUE.
The Little Rack Travelers have

won the 1820 perinant In the South-
ern association of baseball clubs,
marking the first time In the history
of the league that a gonfalon ha
gone west of the Mississippi.

The Travelers, by playing consist,
ent ball for the past couple of
months, outdistanced and outen-dure- d

the New Orleans Pelicans,
Atlanta Crackers and Birmingham

, Barons, and came home with room
to spare. The Pelicans were the
strongest foes for the flag that the
Travelers had, ' but after Shortstop
Joe Sewell went to the Cleveland
Indians, the Pels seemed to lose
their qtIp- -

BEST BALl'cLUB WON.
There's no denying the fact that the

best ball club In the league came out
victorious in this season's hunt for the
flag.

Taking the Travelers, man for man,
coupled with the shrewd managerial
ability of Kid Elberfekl, and you dis-
cover that it was without question the
best club In the Dixie major this year.

the merits or their live stock exnioits
which will be entered at the Trl-Sta- te

fair.HOW BABE RUTH HITS The officers and director of tooi ' Summary: Stolen baso McLarry. Sac-- :
flfice hits Foreman, Townsend, Col-- s
lenbereor. Two-bas- e hits B'iedler, Whitehaven Fair association anticipate

that their fair will be the largest of all
community fairs held In Tennessee. InIN MOYIES NEXT WEENoel, Krierson. Double play Bratclii to

J dleason. Innincs nitched Bv Wolfe 8

with 8 nits ana s runs, none oui, oases
full when relieved. BaseR on balls Off

tense interest among wnuenaveo resi-
dents Is being manifested, and a hang-
up exhibition is assured, these officers
say. '

Of COIlrsa- - everv iiAjiehAll fan In Mom
phis knows Babe Ruth and what hefWolfe 6, off Noel 2. Struck out By

i Wolfe 4, by Noel 2. uaiK rtoei. iaasea iioo aueompnsnea mis season. Jo leware plan meg a trip East to witness at; ball Townsena. Time i:u. umpiroi
; Williams and Glfford. least one game in the series if the

Yankees' enter the world's series. Rtill

l'rlm Whitehaven also will do atamea
by the announcement that a midway
haa been contracted for, to show on fair
day. It is promised that 21 side shows
displaying the customary freaks and
wondrous exhibits, will be there. Jo-J- o,

others are more than anxiously watch- -
uK.ana waiting tne summers end in
Jrder to see if tha Bambino makesTHE FLAG CHASEM the dog-face- d boy; I'eariine. tne ebony

head-hunte- r; the elephant whoa foot
will cover a field, and tha other

good in the annual classic, providing,to be sure, that the New York club
heads the American league processionHOW THEY STAND.

SOUTHERN LbAGUE
at me winaup.Babe has slammed out 49 homers so,
far. Itws a foregoao conclusion that
he will Vop the half century irmrk and

All the season the Travelers naa ex-

cellent pitching, with Rube Robinson,
the star southpaw, doing his share of
the hard work in turning back opposing
clubs. The Rube had one of his best
seasons this year, and was a big factor
in the auccess of the Little Rock team.
In addition to Robinson there was Dutch
Hengeveld and Moses Yellowhorse, who
were always to be depended upon.

also hacr Bome lesser-lig- ht pitch-
ers, who showed quite a bit of class
before the season closed.

marvels of nature. Including tha salve
that Is made fmm trees, leaves, barks
and berries and guaranteed to car one
and all i f the human Ills, will ba ready
and waiting for the Whitehaven resi-
dents. The arrangements for tha mid

W. L. Pet

of the subtreasury. With all the windows blasted out, Col.
William Wiegel Chief of staff at the military post, announced
that 200 infantrymen would patrol the financial district with
fixed bayonets day and night with orders to allow no one to ap-

proach government property.
Mayor Hylan arrived at the scene at 1 p.m. to direct the

efforts of municipal authorities.,
The cause of the explosion was dynamite in the street, Police

Commissioner Enright said that he had been informed by mem-
bers of the Morgan firm.

To check up on the story that a powder wagon was struck
by an automobile agents of the department of justice asked Er I.
du Pont de Nemours & Co. for a detailed report on the location
of all their wagons at the time of the explosion.

Officials of the company, questioned by newspaper men,
asserted they were not carrying explosives to points in the vicin-

ity where, excavations are being made.
x Junius Spencer Morgan, son of J. P. Morgan, and a mem-

ber of the firm, said he was' showored with broken glass, but
was not hurt. When the explosion occurred, he said, he was
sitting in his office on the irst floor of the building, while other
members of the firm were at a meeting on an upper floor.

Remains of the wrecked truck and its horses found at the
scene of the explosion were examined by the police, who ques-
tioned construction men as to whether the wagon resembled the
type used in hauling explosives. Several construction men ex

W. L. Pet
69 76 .476
67 83 .447
63 88 .417
S2 96 .864

- L. Rock 87 67 .6041

J, Orl'ns 83 61 .B76

i Atlanta 82 62 .669
B'ham 86 66 .663

Memphis
Mobile
Nashville
C'nooga

sei a recora mat will stand for year.Ruth's hitting prowess has been attri-
buted to many things. Concensus of
opinion among the wiser baseball
writers, however. Is that hln mlirhiv

way have been made by Mr. ana airs.
J. H. McCorkl. and they will b In
charge during tha day.KID K ELLY. A big fireworas ceieDration naa mm
arranged for night. Thla exhibit willstrides In the boxing rame. and bis

drives come as a result of most won-
derful development in the back and
shoulders and a thorough technique of
batting form.

thmgj loom up for them. A victory for
either of them means a more formidable

be free. '

The exhibits of canned goods, needle-
work and the like will be displayed In

Memphis fana are assured of a real
fight Monday night when Young Jack
Dempsey, of Memphis, meets Kid Kelly,
of New Orleans, In a scheduled eight-roun- d

bout. Both are comparative
youngstcra, but the have made swift

opponent. Promoter Billy Haack asks
all holders of ringside coupons to get

The Travelers were a fighting aggre-
gation from the word go. They neve
let up. On several occasions they ap-
peared to be all in snd through, but
they would come back stronger than
ever, and kick In with a string of vic-
tories.

Kid Elberfeld, the manager of the
Little Rockers, is a fighter himself, and
he has kept his men inbued with a
fighting spirit all year, and it is due
to this factor that thev have been able

then, exchanged as early as possible
lor regular ringside tickets.

Beginning Sunday local bugs will be
given opportunity to get a closeup of
Ruth and to study the precision with
which he goes about the business of
busting back fences on short drives
and clearing the walls In many In-

stances.) A slow motion picture show-
ing closeups of Babe Is booked at
Loew's Lyceum the first half of the
week. It was taken during a Yankee
game and at a high rate of speed.When released at the regular rata tha

$900,000 Is Price ' 1

to come through with a flag after many

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.

- N. York 88 63 .624IBoston 66 74 .469
T Cleveland 85 62 .621Wash'ton 61 72 .468

I Chicago 85 65 .607IDetroit 63 84 .883
, S. Louis 68 68 .BOOjPhiladel. 64 64 .20

'. NATIONAL LEAGUE
i W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn 83 68 .692Chtcago 68 72 .484
Cin'natl 75 69 .660St. Loula 64 74 .463

"sK, Tork 76 61 .6faiBoston 65 76.419
Pittsb'h 71 64 ,628Phlladel. 64 84.390

' AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. U Pct.l w. U Pet

St. Paul 104 49 .686 Louisville U 74 AM
;Mlnneap. 69 87 .639 Mil'kee 70 78 .47

.' Toledo 76 72 ,314Columbus 67 90 .88!
tndianap. 76 75 .604K. City 62 96 .351

WHEEE THEY PLAY.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE,

Memphis at Chattanooga, two games.
, Nashville at Little Rock.

New Orleans at Mobile.
Atlanta at Birmingham.

Plantation BringsPOLARIS HAVE

:

EVEN CHANCE TO

the Whitehaven school Building. Tne
livestock exhibits and th midway will
be located on the schoothottsfs- grounds,
Arrangements have been completed for
a thorough system of lighting on fair
niht.

utlicers of the Whitehaven Fair as-

sociation are: R. C. Rloheyj president;
O. P. Cobb, and W. E.
Davia, secretary. Th director are:
W. U Peek, J. E. Klam. lm Banks,
K. U Banks, W. F. Wesson, B. D.
Newberry. W. H. Balland, B. F. Prry
and K. W. Hal.

A 120-pa- premium Hat. containing
advertisementa from leading Memphis
Implement dealera, stores and county of-

ficials present attractively the food
time In stoiw for th visitor to th
first annual Whitehaven fair. Tn fair
Is scheduled to open officially at 10

o'clock Friday morning. It will do
when the folks go horn.

film clearly shows at slow motion every One cf tha largest plantation dealspressed firm belief that the wreck was that of a powder wagon.M.wvc viia suir muaes. cf recent years was put over late WedAt 1:30 several repreesentatives from the district attorney s

lean and disappointing years.

MANY GOOD HITTERS.
The Travelers on the offensive con-

stitute the strongest team In the league,
having.' out hit all other clpbs this
season. The Memphis Chicks until re-

cently had this honor, but the. Tribe
of .lack Lewis relinauished this to the

nesday, when R. M. rerklns aold hla
office arrived on the scene to start an investigation. Round Pond, Ark., plantation to R

C. Bryan for 1900.000 The nlantatlonHiram Davis, a chauffeur for Winslow S. Pierce, a lawyer embraces 3,10s seres, J. 500 of which are
under cultivation. Six and one-ha- lfat 40 Wall street, told police the first flash of the explosion cameLittle Rockers as the drive for the flag

from an automobile standing in the middle of the street midway miles of gravel roadbed haa been con.
structed on the plantation. The deal

that the Travelers had launched became
more pronounced. ...

Bins: Miller and Harrv Harper, two of was closed through R. K. Chew, ofbetween the subtreasury and the J. P. Morgan .building. A
Little Kock's leading hitters, are of

DEFEWL CHICKS

Will Present Strong Lineup

( Against Jack Lewis' Tribes-- 1

men in Exhibition Game at
Russwood Sunday.

wrecked automobile found at the scene does not show, however, Aiempnis.
Bryan's new plantation formerly waa

owned by the Crutcher company. Somethat the explosion came from inside of the car.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

- New York at Chicago,
i Boston at Detroit.

of the finest cotton and corn In the

BAMBINO CRASHES
,

TWO EXHIB1TI0NJ0MERS

TOLEDO, Ohio, Sept. 16. Toledo hit
Ferguson and Byrd, for 15 safeties and
defeated the New York American
league club in an exhibition game here
yesterday by a score of 8 to .7, in
10 Innings. Ruth's two home runs over
the right-fiel- d wall accounted for six
of New York's runs.

Manager Dubuc pitched the last In-

ning for Toledo and his single In that
frame scored ' Jones from second with
the deciding run. The score:
New York 300 400 000 07 12 2
Toledo 010 200 022 18 15 3

Ferguson, Byrd and Hoffman; Meade,
Nelson, Dubuc and Woodall.

ST. Uiins, Sept. 16 St. Loula bat-
ter fattened their averages yesterday

t i he exmtnse of Karr and. Hoyt. and
Mouth la being grown there. The boll

tne slugger type, ana arove out many
hits that helped the Travelers In cop-

ping the flag. Harper led the Southern
league In hitting practically all the last
couple of months of the season, while
Miller, who was in the .800 class, was
tha learflnr home-ru- n hitter of the cir

The Broad street hospifal announced at 2 o clock that it
weevil has not reached tne Koutid

defeated Boaton, II to t.rona ncigiioornooa.had treated nearly 200 persons, mostly men, for injuries due
to the explosion.cuit, with a total of 19 four-bas- e clouts

. a:

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York.

lo Ills urvuii.
In addition to these two sluggers the

team had some timely hitters on the
club, among whom worthy of mention r ., m.are George Distei and Scrappy Moore,
second baBeman ana tnira oaseman, re-

spectively. 'It was a blow from Moore's
bat that drove In the winning run that
cinched the flag for Little Rock Wed-

nesday in Little Rock, while playing
Nashville.

HAD GOOD CATCHER.

Vt - i A - 'V
7.

4
Tony Brottem, without question one of
the leading catchers In the minor
leagues today. Tony was In the major mmility OI gailieH, HI1U 1MB glen uciciioi.c
work back of the plate,, coupled with
his timely hitting, was one of the most
jMnr.,nn, fornr. In tha Travelers'

BARONS SLAUGHTER

LONGTOM SHEEHAN

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Sept. 16.
Pounding Sheehan to all corners of
the lot, the Barons defeated Atlanta in
the first game of the series yesterday,6 to 4. Bernsen made two long: two
baggers, each driving in runs. Barn-ha- rt

made three clean hits.
In the eighth inning Sheehan was

withdrawn for a pinch hitter, Daniel
Boone, who grounded to Croll with a
man on first. Croll, with an easy dou-
ble play in prospect, bobbled, enablingthe Crackers to begin a rally that was
not ended until four runs had been
scored. Only one was earned, though,as infield errors accounted for three of
the Crackers' tallies.

Fall Hat Day
TOD A Y is the big day in the
hat game. It's time to put
away the old straw and
breeze out in a new Fall
lid. Knox, Stetson and Bor-salin- o

Hats await your; se-

lection in the largest and
finest collection of Men's
Hats ever shown in this
neck of the woods.

Drop in early and make
your selection,

Beasley Inc.
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

99 South Main St.

successful hunt for the pennant.
IIIQ UCHl UU UUU wuii uno

flag. And there's not a club in the
i.airiin that hvriidbrps the Pebble Cltv
of their success.

BASEBALL RESULTS.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

At Birmingham R.H.E.
Birmingham 000 201 30x 6 11 4
Atlanta 000 000 0404 6 2

Glazner and Gooch; Sheehan, Manners
and Hager.

At Little Rock R.H.E.
Nashville 000 000 0000 6 2
Little Hock 000 010 OOx 1 5 0

Payne and Morrow; Yellowhorse and
Brottem.

New Orleans-Mobil- e, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At St. Louis R.H.E.

Boston 300 000 002 5 10 1
St. Louis 129 201 21x 18 22 1

. Karr, Hoyt and Schang; Weilman and
Severeld, Collins.

At Cleveland . R.H.E.
Philadelphia 000 000 000 0 8 1
Cleveland 140 621 lOx 14 22 2
. Moore, Keefe and Perkins, Myatt;
Bag-b- y and O'Neill, Nunamaker.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston, First Game R.H.E.

Pittsburgh 000 002 0002 6 0
Boston 000 000 0101 6 2

Cooper and Haeffner; Scott, McQuil-
lan and O'Neill.

Second Game R.H.E.
Pittsburgh 000 000 0Ui 8 0
Boston 010 030 OOx 4 6 0

Carlson, Zinn and Schmidt; Filllngim
and (iowdy.

At Philadelphia R.H.E.
Cincinnati 030 000 0003 10 8

Philadelphia 000 100 1002 7 1

Luque and Wingo; Meadows, Bush
and Wheat, Witherow.

At Brooklyn R.H.E.
Chicago 000 000 000 0 8 6

Brooklyn 000 001 00x-- l B 0

Martin and O'Farrell1, Smith and Mil-

ler.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Louisville-Columbu- rain.
At Milwaukee Minneapolis
At Kansas City 7, St. Paul 26--

Others not scheduled. ,

A kid's ball team was play-
ing rlose to some house.
The ball was hit Into the
garden of a house and the
owner refused to give It up
to the voung players who ap-
plied for It.
"Do you know that It nearly
killed one of mv children?"
Mid th angry father.
"Never mind." said the boy;
"you've got a lot of children
sir, and we've only got one
ball!"

ATLANTA-N- . 0. TIED.
Neck and neck are the New Orleans

Pelicans and Atlanta Crackers when it
con.es to winning pennants In the South-
ern league.

Both the Crackers and Pelicans have

i

finished ahead of the field live times
since 1901, thereby belngvtied for g.

The Pels were leading all If , S

WILLIS M'CABE.
Polarlne First Baseman and Pitcher.

Followers of the Memphis Southern
league team who are familiar with the
class of ball served by the amateurs
of Memphis arc wisely according the
Polarlne Ali-st- club, wnlch meets
Memphis at R sswood park, Sunday.
Sept. IS. an even chance to win against
the Memphis team.

The reason for the Memphis team
going to the post on even terms with
the amateurs is because the amateurs
niivi' the '.est nggregatlun of hall toss- -
rs In tin South In 'he present team.

The Standard oil company, who are
backing the F'olarlnes, have spared no
expense In assembling the fastest base-
ball machine that has ever been as-

sembled In Memphis and from the looks
and recent perforuianci-- of the club,
there is little doubt s lo the superiori-
ty of the club over any amateur ag-
gregation In the South.

Deals that have been closed during
the past two weeks h.ive broueht great
strength to the routines. They wel-
comed the return of Kvan Tefft. who

'! (

clubs with a quintet of ribbons until
the Crackers made a strong battle this
year and grabbed off another gonfalon,
and now the two cities are tied at five
all

! 1
y? .t hi

v t x .Kim

YELLOWHORSE SOLD

T0THE CORSAIRS

L1TTLR ROCK, Ark., Sept. 16. Rale
of Pitcher Mosea Yellowhorse to Pitts-
burgh was announced by the Little Rock
club of the Southern association last
night. Yellowhorse, a
Pawnee Indian, is but 19 years old and
never had seen n professional baseball
game until he Joined the local club last
spring. Ho has been the pitching sen-satl-

of the Southern association, hav-
ing won 21 games and losing seven.

ENID COPS FLAG.
ENID, Okla., Kept. 16. The Western

association 1920 pennant will fly from
the Enid baseball park next year byvirtue of the fourth successive victoryover Okmulgee here vesterdav nftr.

The Crackers copped their flags In
the years 1S07. 1909, 1917 and 1919.

The Pelicans were successful In their
quest for the pennant in the seasons
of 1905, 1910, 1911, 1915 and 1918.

The Nashville Volunteers are the
runners-u- p when It comes to finishing
ahead of the field. The Vols have cop-
ped the crown on four occasions. The

4 "1, ifjp jj And "To Cap" a College Journey!
plaved this season in the Arkansas
league, us Ti fft Is rated 'as one of the
neatest fp l.iers in Memphis snd is a

first two pennants the Southern ever
had were won by Nashville, the Vols
copping In 1901 and 1902. There was a
long lay-o- ff In between flags and not
until 1108 did the Capitol City outfit
win again. Again in 1U16, arter another
long nerlod of idleness, the Vols went

If ng distance hitter of note. Willis
Mci'nbe, wlio has won every thing pos-
sible in t!,e way of honors at various
schools where he atteivle.l. will play
fust b,i' for the f'olarlnes

McCabe in Delta.
Mcl'.il'e fitl"perl tne se.'is ,n with

noon. Coming from behind after three
M. A. i WILL STAGE consecutive ueieats, two in Okmulgeeand one here, the Harvesters In the last

36 Inninats of the association tKutHpaimii

over with a flag, winning with Roy
Ellam at the helm.

The Bismingham Barons are third for
nonors, having bagged a

trio of penants. The Birminghainmers championship series allowed only four 24s t ii c q u M k?
--KS w-U- JJJ 1 'p,

Ask any college or prep ,
school chap what article of
wearing apparel he really uses
the most and he promptly
answers, "My Cap!"

We've been exceptionally
fortunate this year in getting
together a really wonderful
election of caps made from

the sort of fabrics and pat- -,

terns that were so popular in
the pre-w- ar days.

So put a --"vager looking,
head fitting, toppy cap from

were successful in 190B, 1912 and 191.
Memphis brings un the rear In nen- -

the Bluff City having

'lnr;ts .ile In tne lo'tu league playing
outfit ci. Itsficld. pirrh and catch and
Cfti'.s eiisnv picked hlni ss one of the
HlT star nam from tile eplta league.
Harry Ossel. ii"i plays third base f r
t"' !'o!;i! it.e.v ts the owner of one of
si rouges; throwing arms in bust hall in
lime... t.nr'M lie Is u RV..I fielrter

&4

only managea to get a couple oi rags
since it had a berth In the Sunland
ilrcu)t. The Chicks were in front In
1903 and 1904, but since that time they
have done nothing to speak of, having arid l it.-- well. Parental objections have

inuera 10 uunipieie ine circuit.
Score R.H.E.

Okmulgee 2 6 1

Enid ....... 8 6 2
Cowan and TniMini ; Kerns and Lamb.

robuiVblank CtJBS.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.. Sept. IB Smith

pitched his second successive shutout
in a week yesterday when he blanked
the Chicago Nationals. 1 to 0. and fur-
ther strengthened Brooklyn's hold on
the Nntional league pennant. Griffith
prevented a tie in the ninth when he
mafitt a MenxntlnnMl h.'ifkli'in.tu.l pnn,.imr

imisnea in tne secono aivision tne great-
er portion of the time.

ANNUAL BANQUET

The Memphis Associated Amateurs
will stage their regular annual banquet
at the Chamber of Commerce, sixth
floor, on Thursday night, Sept. 23. Cups
will be presented to the various cham-
pion teams at this banquet and several
notable Memphlans have been invited
to attend to make short talks. )tlss
Irene Slurla hns l?o been engaged to
have her youthful Juvenile perfurmers
Stag one of their famous cahafrls and
?ccording

to Miss Sturla, she fporsa new program Wtiltfc will
eclipse anything she ha!" ever hown
heretofore. Tickets for the affair Will
gt on sale at KupferschmlJ I and
Buckingham's Friday for fl.0, fettA

" does not cover the cost of th $tMtt

l een n ' i u ts i n ' a . Pi Keeoirn: t issei out
,,f"prof, w i.il I -i 'caii. lug Bill Terry
who "ill I" f' mini '"m to the Memphis
tuiin Shi d.i h reveral ret. ai k.itile
HClil. II Mt.i- - tr- htS Clfdl' llliS Se.lH.in.
I'c ri-- pitch' i a iv-ln- ' ga't.e
;u:iiiis: tin- I'loutlis teurn of the l.ili-"it- v

ui.ruo, niHi liefeate.l 'la rkH'ts le, fi

p, iiini !i.t to liu no - t with a
i l.o, p . i oe;,; ciiker than the
I't 'at itii s now nr.'

Ml" ! ll" foiloV. efl ire pl'iy of the
I' ll: n,. would feel fate In s .rallou lug
up nil ...'Is laid "ti .Meniphls as the
Menu ht w in shoul'l be iii for the
Ins' emi,.- if hail they have staged this

Knox and Dobbs (of this
country) or Henry Heatfi (of F.ngland) 011 your llt of
wearables right now!

Phil A. Halle caps are bosom companions to Phil
A. Halle collegian felts and derbies!

Yours for a wonderful football season,

.?. -- a a. imacatch of u'FarreH s line drive in deep
right center thnt looked like a safe
triple. Martin pitched a great game
hut lost out in the sixth inning when
Johnston was safe on Leather s error
ana scoreu on neat s double. 8 - ft '

EVEN BREAK IN SERIES.

To cities nbw In the Southern have
yet to cop a flag. The Chattanooga
Lookouts and Mobile Bears have always
been on the outside looking in. The
Chattanoogans

' have had the hardest
luck, having finished In the first divi-
sion nine times.

The Mobile Bears finished second In
1912. 1913 and 1914. but all the rest
of the time they were hovering around
the last four.

SelmU, Shreveport and Montgomery,
which had berths in the Southern at
different imes during the pe-
riod, never seriously threatened to win
a flag. Montgomery finished second on
two occasion, but was beaten out.

FORT WORTH. Tex., Sept. 16.
Ritchie Mitchell, of Milwaukee, defeat-
ed Jlmmie Hinlon, of Chicago, decisive-
ly in tlicir bout here last
night, according to local sport writers
Mitchell took the last 11 rounds by a
wide margin, siimlniKtering a severe
beating to the Chicago boy. The men
are llgntwelghta.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGSNICK ALTBOCK PITCHES.
INDIANAPOLIS. Tnd.. Sent. 16. The NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 16. In the Phil A. Halletnira game or tne v irginia leaguePortsmouth defeated Richmond on

the former's grounds yesterday by the
score oi s 10 ynis gives Klchmond
and Portsmouth an even break thus
far. the first game having been a tie

Washington American league club de-
feated the Indianapolis American asso-
ciation team here yesterday, in an ex-
hibition contest, 7 to 2. Altroek pitched
he last three Innings for the visitors

and not a hit was made off his delivery.
Score R.H.E.

Washington 7 8 1

Indianapolis 2 6 4

Uiemiller, Altroek and Piclnlch; Rogge
and lienllna.

Ijr HERMAN CROHN
j

J. Va I Ire n d pawnbroker,
C? money on everything of

value, t irt'st nnd t.fM kt nwn place In
tlio v Have for over 2j j car
nt - j

By 108 BEALE AVE.

"(cretaty of the municipal civil s
cirTiinlsulnn.

AlthnUKh Davis ili'clincd to reveal the
names ftf those who falleil. rn:iny of
the IlllSXMTM to Simple lUJettonS VHT

i K l iimuslng. Due eundldate declnr. il
(hut the shortest route fmm I un la p
inn) Madison to ft IVter's orphanagewas by way of Vance avenue and Wul-- n

ut sLreU

ANNOUNCE RESULT
OF COPPERS' EXAM

(if 31 candidate f'T on tlie
poiice force 1st failed to imss the nn nt:l
exnmlnatlon given at Voca-
tional high school, according to an-
nouncement Thursday by Clifford Lavia,

and Kicninonu winning yesterday s game
by the score of t to 1. Richmond used

I EXCHANGE BLDG. i

I Kxrluslvo Handlers Johnston & Murphy Footwear
j Agr-n-t Knox, IKiltbs, Stetson and Itorsaltuo lleadwrar j

j Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention !

rBM!Ma m u' nmru.iwsm

two pitchers, Shuli and Harris, but
railed to stop Portsmouth s slugging.
Today's gam will b played In


